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TIIK
-

hriilgo motor has coinniuiiccd to-

Bucrossfnlly mote.-

IT

.

is hijjh tiino Hint the various com-

mittees
¬

appointed to revise the charter
should get to work.-

IN

.

THH light of rceonfc events , it is of-

considornlilo consequence to tlio people
Of Omaha as to whom will bo Mr. Copo-

land's
-

successor in the school board.

JOHN SUKIIMAN evidently
pro fora a comfortable sent in. the senate
to the uncertainties of n place in the
cabinet.-

CirAUXCKY

.

Di-H'KW does not care for
ft cabinet position but prefers the olllco-

of minister to England. Chauneoy
always liad a weakness for English

.plum pudding and after din tier speeches-

."Foil

.

an Omaha politician Mr. Bcchol
Booms to bo very tender , ' ' is the remark
of Chairman Richards , of the republi-
can

¬

state contra ! committee. Does Mr-

.Hicliards
.

want to siy tlmt the Omaha
politician is touphl Hardly.-

No

.

ONE familiar yith the record of-

i? . P. Ohnstcad , of Adams Bounty , will
tie surprised to learn that in furtherance
Of his ambition to bo speaker of the
next house ho has proposed deals with
members of the legislature which every
Cair man elected to that body will re-

pudiate.
¬

. Olmstoad has always shown a
preference for secret and dishonest
methods , but this last exhibition is a
little the worst in his spotted record.
ale will not bo speaker of the uoxtl-
iouso. . ______________

IF General Harrison was admirably
Judicious in all that ho said during
the campaign , the discretion of his
Bilonco since the election is not less to be-

commended. . Ho is undoubtedly giving
p. great deal of careful thought to the
flulics aul responsibilities of the near
future , but ho knows how to keep his
own counsel , and the politicians may as-
"Well make up their minds to wait his
own good time for the information they
nre man ifcsting so much solicitude to
obtain-

.Tnouoii

.

Deadwood is a mining cen-

ter
-

, and a famous ono , its present re-

markable
-

growth seems to bo duo to
Agricultural development , and it would
to dilllcult Co conceive of a healthier
sign. Therefore no one will bo sur-
prised

¬

that the Northern Pacific is hes-
itating

¬

whether it shall make connec-
tion

¬

from Mandan with Rapid City , as-

nt first contemplated , or with Dead-
wood.

-

. It is also stated that the Fre-
mont

¬

, Rlkhorn & Missouri Valley pro-

pose
-

to connect with Deadwood , which
will give that flourishing city a marked
predominance in southwestern Dakota.-

MiKKRAVOLis

.

1ms tnkon formal stops
lo put n slop to the stringing of ovur-
Fload

-

wires in that city. The council
t ns passed ordinances to enforce the
jiltiuinj( of telegraph mid electric wires
anil cables in underground conduits. It-

ia high time that similar notion ho-

tnkon in Omaha. The order of Mayor
jBroatch prohibiting the Electric Motor
company from eroding its poles is the
first move in that direction. It should
bo followed up by the council to compel
the telegraph , telephone and electric
light and other companies to adopt
within a reasonable time an iftidor-
ground system. Within a year tlio
forests of poles and the network of wires
which disfigure our streets and are a
constant sourcoof danger in case of flro-
or heavy Bleot , should bo removed for ¬

es vcr. ____________
exports in Omaha report

unfavorably of the tin at Iliirnoy'a Peak ,

and say that the proportion of tin stone ,

cassitorito , to tlio vein of mingled mica
nnd quartz in which it lies is not large
enough to warrant Investment. Nor ia
this compensated by mueh stream tin ,

wliioli ia the nnmo given by rainora to
the crystals of cassitorlto , which have
dieongaged by the rotting of the
Kanguo , and have fallen ton-other like

( froogold in decomposed quartz. Still ,
<_

ono cannot help viewing with some sus-

picion
¬

the circumstance Unit the sixmo
report was made of Australian tin
in New South Wales , was matte of the

. -r. tin nuno in the Toinccul mountain in-

f| San Hornardino county in California ,
was made sumo yoara ngo of the Har-
ney'a

-

Peak tnlno , nnd is made to-day of-

tlio tin mine in Montana. It may bo so ,

but the ways of BXports are wonderful ,

and piist finding out.

Tin : SEASOK AKD UUSIXESS.
Thus far winter has lingered in the

lap of autumn with a pcrslstonco which
1ms not been to the advantage of the
mercantile interests ot Nebraska , how-

ever
¬

beneficial to the farmers. Un-

doubtedly
¬

the agriculturists , who have
bcon peculiarly favored this year , have
found the open and genial weather
profitable. They had unusually large
crops to garner , mid they have boon
given ntnplo time in which to do it.
They have enjoyed abundant oppor-
tunity

¬

for accomplishing all tlio work
on the farm preparatory to
settling down for the winter's repose ,

and it is supposed that very generally
for the farmers ot Nebraska are Indus-
trious

¬

and thrifty they are now iu a
position to complacently face any
amount of winter weather that the re-

maining
¬

throe or four months may bring ,
MI far as the work necessary on their
farms is concerned ,

Dut while the farmers have boon at-

tending
¬

to this work the country merch-
ants

¬

have been neglected. Husincss in-

n mercantile way lias unquestionably
been quiet almost to extreme dullness
throughout Nebraska for two months
past. Hundreds of merchants who
put in liberal stocks in an-

ticipation
¬

of a generous de-

mand
¬

, which the abundant crops and
the improved prices for them promised ,

still have their assets chiotly in goods ,

while their bank accounts have bcon
steadily depleted to moot the necessary
expenditures in excess of receipts.
Some have been uimblo to withstand
the oll'ects of'tho drain , and have been
forced to go out of business. It is au-

thoritatively
¬

stated that there have been
more failures of Nebraska merchants
within the past two months than for a
corresponding period last year. This
appears anomalous and almost incred-
ible

¬

, in view of the fact that the state
has but once or twice in its history pro-
duced

¬

such line crops as those of the
probontycar. The only reasonable ex-

planation
¬

seeing to bo that the farmers
have not been exchanging their pro-
ducts

¬

for the goods of the merchants as
freely as in other years , and this be-
cause

¬

the exceptionally open season has
not compelled them to do so.

What the mercantile interests of Ne-

braska
¬

now need is the introduction of
genuine winter weather. The season
is so far advanced that perhaps the
usual winter business is not to bo ex-
pected

¬

, but seasonable weather from
now on would materially reduce tlio
stocks of country merchants before the
holidays are passed , putting
them in a position to meet
their January obligations with-
out

¬

impairing their capital or being
compelled to use their credit nt b'anks.
There is favorable promise that such
weather is at hand , and while it will bo
welcome to the merchant , the farmer
ought to bo fully prepared for it-

.SPRINGER'S

.

ULTIMATUM.
According to an interview had by the

Washington correspondent of Tin : Bisis
with Mr. Springer , chairman of the
house committee on territories , that
gentleman appears still disposed toad-
hero to his territorial omnibus bill ,

which proposes the admission of Now
Mexico. The Illinois congressman made
it plain that his motive was chiefly par ¬

tisan. The republicans , ho remarked ,

"must take us for greater fools than we
are if they think that wo will consent
to the admission of four republican ter-
ritories

¬

and a rofuj.il to admit ono demo-
cratic

¬

territory. " His assertion that
Now Mexico has as many claims
for admission as a state as Da-
kola , or Washington , or Montana ,

Mr. Springer must know as well as any-
body

¬

, id not supported by the facts.
Conceding to Now Mexico a population
numerically equal to that of Washing-
ton

¬

or Montana , there is a very wide
difference in the character of the popu-
lations.

¬

. Quito half of the people of
Now Mexico are admittedly unlit for
the obligations and responsibilities of
statehood ai.d could not wisely or safely
bo glyon the privilege of atato citizen ¬

ship. It is for this reason that there is
republican opposition to admitting that
territory at this time , and not because
its vote is democratic. That is a condi-
tion

¬

which it would bo quite possible
to change within four years.

The chairman of the house commit-
tee

¬

on territories is also still
favorable to the admission of Dakota as
ono state , despite the fact that a rep-
resentative

¬

convention of the people ot
North Dakota has just declared in favor
of division , removing all doubt from
every candid mind as to the real senti-
ment

¬

of a largo majority' of the people
of the northern half of the territory.
Such obstinacy can only come of ex-

treme
¬

partisanship.
The extent of Mr. Springer's in-

fluence
¬

with his party in the house can-

not
¬

bo known until this question is
brought to a vote , but there is some
reason to hope that ho will not bo able
to carry the full strength with him in
the effort to give statehood to a terri-
torial

¬

population ns a whole in no
respect fitted , unless it bo in its demo-
cratic

¬

nlllliations , tor that condition.
Yet ho may exert sufllclont influence to
defeat all attempts to legisluto for the
admission of any of the territories at
the present session. Meanwhile there
is nothing more certain than that the
republican policy of dividing Dakota
will bo steadfastly adhered to , and it-

ia hardly probable that any arrange-
ment

¬

will bo accepted by the republi-
cans

¬

involving the admission of Now
Mexico-

.IlAUATIIfO

.

TJW DBLEQATIOXS-
.It

.

is presumably true , as stated , that
the nightmare of impending patronage
distribution is haunting the Nebraska
delegation. In this they are possibly
no less unfortunate or fortunate than
the delegations of Iowa or Kansas or
Illinois or of any other western or east-
ern

¬

state. Each and all will be forced
soon.to face the pangs and pleasures of
attempting to perform the impossible
task of making a small basketful of ap-

pointments
¬

go around among a hillside
assemblage of hungry ofllcu Bookers.
Some are certain to be, left
unsatisfied ; and hungry men are no
more apt to be pleasant in a political
sense than in ordinary domestic life.

With civil service reform , on the lines
pursuedj-uu exploded ahum , and with a

victorious party everywhere clamoring
for the rewards of party labor and party
fealty , republican delegations every-
where

¬

are doubtless dreading the inev-
itable

¬

disappointments find political
enmities which their final decision on
Individual cases of patronage is sure to
incur.-

So
.
far as Nebraska is concerned the

public generally will care less about the
names of the men chosen for office
than they will for their character.
They will question very little whoso
friend is selected for land ofllco or-

poatofllco or clerkship , but they will
criticise closely the kind of citizen who
is honored through the people's repre-
sentatives.

¬

. The fact that a ward bum-
mer

¬

or chronic dead uoat has hurrahed
in processions or dripped oil from a
torch on an oilcloth capo will not be-

taken ns a surpassing qualification for
'ofllco. The public and the party
may not oven enter objection
to members of the delegation pay-

ing
¬

oft political obligations through
the people's ofllccs. 15ut they will re-

volt
¬

against any destruction ot olllcial-
elllcionry simply to marie the word
"paid" on a personal debt.

Fear of patronage is a disagreeable
thing to "haunt delegations. ' ' A still
more disagreeable political ghost ought
to bo found In a lear of popular disfavor
and resentment over patronage im-

properly
¬

distributed.-

AN

.

UNU'AKKANTKU AM1HTIOX-
.It

.

is a poor servant who does not hold
himself worthy of his hire , but with the
average politician the tendency is al-

ways
¬

lo place a value upon hig services
very much greater than they merit. In
this respect at least John M. Thurston-
is an average politician. Thu prepared
speech which the U. P. attorney deliv-
ered

¬

during the campaign in various
cities has been estimated by its
author at a value infinitely
beyond what it was worth. The
price for his flights of oratory is put at-

no less a figure than a cabinet position.
Flattered by the sycophants who cling
to his coat-tails , John M. Thurston's
ambition soars to an unwarrantable
height. Ho imagines that he has
earned alright to the head of the inter-
ior

¬

department by galivantinguround
the circle with a stump speech. But
when has Thurston over displayed that
integrity , that faithfulness to the inter-
ests

¬

of Ins state , and that loyalty
to the people which should give
him a claim above all ' others to-

tlio position of secretary of the interior ?
Surely not as the attorney of the Union
Pacific railroad , whore ho has boon of
much moro service as a lobbyist and
head of the legislative oil rooms than
as the legal adviser of a corporation.
The cold water bath which his aspira-
tions

¬

received from Governor Tiiayor'
ought to sober him. Mr. Thurston
should read between the linos. The
lionost sentiment of the people of Ne-

liraska
-

was voiced by tlio governor :

"To transfer the attorney of the Union
Pacific to the position of head of the in-

terior
¬

department , would bo a blunder
worse than a crime and would give a
black eye to General Harrison's 'whole-
administration. . ' ' In the iaco of this
verdict , how much longer will Jonn M-

.Thurston
.

continue to hug his phantom
and feed his vanity with empty de-

lusions
¬

?

ABOUT THELWEXSE UOA RD.
The proposition that the police com-

mission
¬

shall bo vested with the powers
and act as a license board in metropol-
itan

¬

cities is by no means at variance
with the principle of local selfgovern-
ment.

¬

. In the first place , nobody finds
fault with the fact that the national
government imposes a tax upon liquor
dealers , but the collectors of that tax
are government officers , and not men
elected by the people in their respective
localities. The collector of internal
revenue for Nebraska is not a citizen of
Omaha , and no citizen of Omaha ever
has been collector. In the state of New
York the board of excise , which grants
liquor licenses , is made up of state oll-
icers

-

, appointed by the governor.
Our police commissioners are citizens

of Omaha ; they deal diructly with the
police , and the police force has a great
deal to do with the saloons and the
liquor tralllc. The high license law is
not a charter regulation , but a general
state law nlTcctiiig all cities alike , vary-
ing

¬

with regard to cities of less than
thirty thousand population. Tlio Slo-

cumb
-

law makes it the duty of the
license board to refuse licenses to dis-

orderly
¬

houses and keepers who have
violated the law during the preceding
year. Nobody can ascertain this fact
bettor than the police commission
through the records of the police court
and the olllccrsof polico.

The present license board , during the
past two years , has been accused of cor-

ruption
¬

and irregularity by reason of
the known collusion of tlio city clerk
and the president of the council with
keepers of resorts that wore known to bo-

disorderly. . As a result , tlio mayor has
boon In the minority every time com-

plaint
¬

was made about those resorts ,
and the board has become , in its action ,
n sham and a farce.-

By
.

divorcing tlio liquor traffic from
all rotation to members of the council
wo shall have bettor government' coun-
cllmon

-

will not bo constantly Hanging
around saloons and consulting liquor
dealers as to uhut is and what
is not satisfactory to them. A
majority of the liquor dealers
is just as much opposed to boodling and
corruption in the council as any other
class of citizens , but their peculiar in-

terests
¬

compel them to band together
with contractors , jobbers and ringstors-
in order to control the council , fiance
the wretched condition of our city af-

fairs
¬

,

By removing the temptations which
besot all these public servants Omaha
will secure bettor city government.
With a proper registration law and the
license system under the control of the
police commission , our elections will bo
purified , and the source of all corrup-
tion

¬

in the council , and the very dan-
gerous

¬

source of corruption in the coun-
cil

¬

and the city clerk's olllgo , will be for-

ever
¬

removed.-

IT

.

seems that the Union Pacific Rail-
road

¬

company holds a number of curb-
ing

¬

and puttering warrants against the
city assigned to the company by con ¬

tractors. Thco warrants were issuoi
under the provlpiort' ' that they ho mli
out orn spccialiund Their final re-

domplion , howcjrorj Iocs not taitoplad
for ton years , nufl"aijtho warrants fnl
duo , the money Will iio in the spccin
fund to pay them. "''Nevertheless , tin
Union 1'nclfio has brought nn acttoi
against the city {or fho purpose of col-

lecting these warrau.ts immediately oui-

of the judgment fund and lo divert UK

judgment fund Ifrdm the object fo

which it was croalcd'. In itself the ac-

tion of the Union Pacific against tlu
city is of minor conscnuonco. It illus
trales , however , the different face fron
that of debtor which the company wear
when It assumes the role of creditor
As a debtor , the Union Paclfii
violated Us contract with Oinalu
for the erection of a depot
It has cringed and crawled out of it
boumlen duly , and to this day the com-

pany has failed to live up to its owor-
iagreements. . But as n, creditor tin
Union Pacific puts on a hrnzon face
swaggers and bullies in order tocnforci
its claims. What a transformatloi
would take place , and how quickly lha
company would turn its. coat if Onmhi
should take it into her head to onforci
the exact terms of the original dope
contract through the courts-

.Tin

.

-: BKH invites attention to inter'
views with a number of prominent citi'-
K jns ot Omaha regarding the romova-
of L'ort Omaha. These expressions in
opposition to the removal voice the boi-
vtiment of a very large majority of out
pooplo. airi of the business men , will
hardly nn exception. The argu-
ment of TIIK BHK against romoviny
the fort , as a step inimical to the inter-
ests of the city and in no respect neces-
sary from a military point of view , are
familiar to the public and need not be-

repented. . The action ot congress
authorizing the removal of the fort was
a mistake , as time will certainly show
if the blunder shall bo found irremedi-
able. . The government will bo com-
pelled lo make a largo outlay that will
bo mainly a waste , the military will
gain no advantage , and Omaha will lose
financially and socially.-

TIIK

.

war vessels Galena and Yantic
will sail to-day for Port-au-Prince ,

Hayti , under command of Admiral Luce ,

with authority to enforce the demand
of the government for the surrender of
the American vessel by the revo-
lutionary

¬

Haytien government. There
has been no intimation as to what fort-
of reception our war vessels may re-

ceive
¬

, but they are not expected to en-

counter
-

any dilllculty. There is not n

great deal of glory to bo gotlon out of
the affair , but the government is doing
its duty , and therefore the sarcastic ref-

erence
¬

made to tlio matter in the United
States senate on-Monday was , to say the
least , not in good tastcj.-

H

.

Springfield Republicanot Spring-
field

¬

, Mass. , in honor ot the enlarge-
ment

¬

of its columns and the entrance
into its new and commodious quarters ,
celebrates the occasion with a histor-
ical

¬

number. TinBEHoxtcnds its con-
gratulations

¬

to _
?- ; ( ' (' ( ) . From

the day of its birth the paper founded
by Samuel Bowles in IBM has wielded a
powerful influence and has occupied a
distinct position in journalism.-

VOIOK

.

OF THE STATE IMtKSS.-

O'Neill

.

Frontier : This paper would not
bo particularly pleased to sou John M. Thurs ¬

ton elevated to tlio cabinet. It should be a
man wnoso connections with railroads and
their jobs 13 above question. Ho is brilliant
and capable , but hardly a representative
man.

Fairbury G.izctto : There was ono sonrco-
of satisfaction ia the bank failure at Fair ¬

mont the other day. Although the president
disappeared as soon as the doors of the bank
closed , no one accused him of absconding
with tlie funds , as there were practically
none on hand.

Annum Champion : No irmn In America is
butter equipped for the chief of the bureau
of agriculture than Hon. It. W. Furnaa. His
appointment would be only a fair recognition
of the great west , :mu a tribute to inorit.-
Mr.

.

. Furnas is a good student , and practical
man , and wo'know of no man who would
bolter honor the oflleo.

Smitten Herald : It seems that the demo-
cratic

¬

olllcers at Washington are now trying
to get a llttlo revenue on republican Nebraska
cancelling proofs made by settlers three
or four years ngo. Their demands for addi-

tional [ is a baby act , but it ii nevoi-
thelcss

-

causing considerable distress In this
country.-

Ho
.

wells Journal : Whllo wo do not like
the politics of the editor of TUB OMAHA 15nn ,

we cannot help but admire him for the stand
which ho has taken on the railroad question-
.If

.

there were more republican editors IIko
Edward Uosowatcr , this state would to-day
have a railroad law oa its statute books that ,

would bo worthy of the name-

.Holdrogo
.

Progress The next spanker of
the Nebraska liouso ot representatives
should bo a man of ability , integrity , and In

harmony with the will of the majority of the
republican, voters upon all the vital questions
of the hiiur. Thu corporations no doubt
[ { now their man and will concentrate their
forces upon him. Whenever ho is discovered
let honest men shun him as they would a
leper ,

Norfolk Journal : The coming of a man of
national reputation , like Dr. Duryoa , of-

IJoston , formerly of Now York , to Omaha to
fill ono of that city's pulpits , is significant of
the relation this section of country is consid-

ered
¬

to hold to the country at Inrgo. When
Omaha holds such men as Wlllunl Scott
against n I3oston call , ami wins such 11 man
as Dr. Duryea , from IJtston , It can only bo

'
because these men seo'a magnificent field
mid center of usefulness. Boston may bo
the hub of the univorsevbut the time Is fust
approaching when Omalia will bo the hub of-

ttiU universal Yaukco mjtlon ,

Dimdy Democrat : Thfe assessment laws of
Nebraska should bo so cjiango.1 ns to require
an assessment of agricultural lands once la
three or llvo years , Instead of annually. As-

sessments
¬

should bo based upon the actual
value , rather than upon the "as-noar-noth-
Ing-as-posslblo" principal now in vogue.
There should bo but ono assessor In each
county , with power to appoint assistants.
The date of listing property should bo
changed to January 1 , instead of April 1 ,

whoa ororybody is on the movo. Those are
only a few suggestions which the legislature
should act upon.

Grand Island Independent ! Tlio railroads
now propose to attempt tbo feat of getting
Attorney General Lecso oft the board of
transportation by having the legislature
name some other ofllcor than the attorney
pen era 1 to serve on tbo board of transporta-
tion

¬

, to the end that the Interests of the rail-
road

¬

companies may lie better servud. liar*

incr fceon defeated In their efforts to flofoa'
Attorney General Loose nt the polls , thoj
propose to find another way in which to RO-

n subservient tool of the railroads Into thi-

botrrd ot transportation.-
Gnrileld

.

County Quaver : The people Imvi
only ono advocnto loft on the board of trans
portatlcth , ntul that Is Hon. William Locso
and , alone , ho will bo unable to nccompllsl
anything In the matter of freight reduction
It Is our opinion that the nooplo will ncvci
receive any benefit from this board until tin
constitution Is changed so ns to make thcsi
offices separate from the other state oftlccs
and the members then elected on the dlrcc
Issue of freight reduction. As it now stands
the people nro paying for something thoj-

don't get.-

McCook
.

Tribune : It Just occurs to us Urn
some blooming members of the bucolic press
in their super-zeal for General Mandorson1 !

re-election to the United States senate , an
making themselves amusing , It not ridicu-
lous , in the eyes of the intelligent people ol

the state. The general has made us an nc
live , able , intelligent and honest senator
Wo sincerely hope and wUh for his return
to the senate. There U , however , no occ ti-

slon to fear , ns some would have It appeal
that Nebraska's future hangs upon that coiv-

tingeney. . There nro n score among No-

brashn's noble sons , who would bear nlott
our banner with becoming dignity and
marked ability should the senatorial mantle
fall upon their shoulders. Here's wishing
the general success but.brothron , bo more
mild , or at least , bo as mild as you can.

Fremont Flail : The next legislature
should enact a moro 8triii i nt assessment
law. Tlio shirks and dead-beats who live
from year to year without the expenditure
ol a dollaa In taxation should bo brought tc-

time. . Notes and mortgages and bank de-

posits and lien ? and sureties should bocallcd|
upon to pay their just amount of 'taxation
and the penalty of evasion should bo made
equal to that of perj ry. This country , In-

stead ot hclntr a government of the people , Is-

a government of the wealthy , . for the
wealthy mid by the wealthy , but provided
for nnd supported b.v the poor. The Flail is-

no anarchist , it ii no socialist. It would
accord to all ulllto the pursuits of and enjoy-
ment

¬

of wealth , fame an 1 happiness , but it-

is not willing that the dollar In the hand of
the poor man should bo , taxed while the
eagle in the hand of the rich man should bo-

untnxod. . Let every dollar whether In the
bank , note or bond p.iv the same proportion
of taxation that the dollar in the horse , tool
or farm pays and the Flail will bo satisfied.

Lincoln Call : When the campaign closed ,

the state central committee found them-
selves -in the hole for some §500. . They
hired the "money at a bank to make up
the deficiency. That is , some ot the commit-
tee including the chairman , did this. Warm
discussions occurred. It was found tlmt-
Seelcy , who foists himself annually on the
committee as its secretary , had been banking
on the future by running bills at the national
convention for a future state committee to-

pay. . Inferentially it is malarial weather
when a state committee uets alie.id of Seelcy-
in spending money. Hut tiiero is no occa-
sion

¬

to dwi'll upon Seeley. It is to be hoped
that by the year 1000 that the republicans of
Nebraska can do business without him.
The committee has , however , included
Mr. I3echel in a series ot criti-
cisms

¬

, and that gentleman very
properly does not propose to sit idly by with-
out

¬

resenting them. Therefore he writes a-

letter. . As treasurer ho did not propose to-

bo left in the lurch , consequently ho paid the
Seeley bills as audited by Mr. Mciklojohn.
The Call has seen the vouchers hold by Mr-
.Bechcl

.

, upon which ho paid out commit tea
funds , anil they are simple business vouch-
ers

¬

that would require him to pay them with-
out

¬

, question. It would seem , on the surface ,

that the unpaid bills accumulated up to the
time of the campaign of the present year
were carefully kept from sight by the astute
secretary , nnd Chairman Hicliards was
ignorant of their existence. In the mean-
time

¬

, having been audited by tlio former
chairman , when the assessment levied began
to reach tlie treasurer , he paid tlio bills. It
was n case in which Mr. Seeley dm not pay
his own freight.-

A

.

Gftinc of CardH.-
JMc.

.

.

Daniel I'm glad to see that you brace up ,

sire , and play the king. The President
That's all right , Daniel , but Harrison has
played the ace.-.>-Grover'H Gooilby.-

Q

.

rover Cleveland to the American people ,

angrily : "Vou have told me to go out , and
I'll go ; but you will notice that I nlam the
door real hard. There , now. "

Tlie Mugwump HUH Already Gone.-
A'at'

.

J'mV. Sun.
Senator Ingalls says there is no room for

two races in this country. That settles it-

.Blthor
.

the human race or the mugwump
must go. _ _

When tin Election In Over.-
riill'Hl'liilitii

.

It'ninl.
Bridget "Is all the elections over fur this

year , Patrick ! " P.itriek "Oi'm thinkin'l-
ioy: are , lilildy. Sorry a one o' tlio pillticul

swells hcz lifted Ills hat to mo fur a wake. "

Ono Tiling Tlmt 'Mini lie Done.
fun rptnttkcti Alta.

Tariff reform , the surplus , tlio naw navy ,

nnd other things can wait , but this govern-
ment

¬

cannot successfully run without the
nirchnso of Hun Uiltlnr's Washington house ,

early in the next administration , for public
use.

*
He Gnu Linok Uncle Wllli 1'lunHiiro.f-

llolifDeinncnit.
.

.

Private Secretary Lament can always look
jack with pleasure upon the fact that ho had

a baby born to him In the white house. That
s not the only rr.spoct , either , in which ho-

ias made better use of liln opportunities than
President Cleveland-

.Tlio'Culiiiict

.

Tlnlcois.l-
lastnti

.

Ailmtlnr.
The cabinct-maUors behind Genera Har-

rison
¬

might , for a change , let the fresh pInt: )

on some of their conceits harden baton )

breaking tliotn up. They cackle as much
over each now composition as If It were a-

roe's egg. Then they knock It to pieces with
contradictions and show that it was stuffed
wltn air.

Ho Has Jiwtt All Intercut.-
CliW

.
( 'fiWune. i

President Cleveland has lost all Interest In
civil service reform except for those who
como after him. During the last two years

over since the re-election fever attacked
lim ho has personally und through his sec-

retaries
¬

given it the cold shoulder. The post-
ofllco

-

and other departments have been run ,

, H for the benefit of the people but that of a-

ircsldcntial aspirant who violated bis ouo-

erui
-

pledge.

Tim Now Tniiunr.-
f

.

I'lnneer I'rea.-
An

.

exchange Informs us that "Dakota U
landing on Undo Sam's front door stops ,

only waiting to be Invited to como in. " Da-

cotu

-

is not only on the front door etcps , but
n the front parlor , throwing up tlio win-
lows , dusting the furniture and arranging
he pictures , bric-a-brac and other thing * to-

ult her , providing she should conclude to-

ake the house , which HIO probably will.
*

What's tlio Mnttar With Hnytl ?
I'lttlad'.lphlaItceonl. .

The civil war in Haytl Is a struggle between
action * in tbo north and south ends of the

Island two provinces In the south again
three In the north. Thcro is no causa fe-

vrnr except the incapacity of the pcoplo I

povom themselves. The struggle going i

Is a lilliputlan reminder of the war botwec
north and south in a larger country not
thousand miles from Hnvtl , among pcop'
who consider tliorasolves astride of the npc-

of modern civilization ,

tiAMOK XOTH3.
tool nlato works to bo-

at .Toilet , 111. , will furnish employment to 1,0, ,

men-
.It

.

Is said that the spring of 1800 Is the tin-
sot by carpenters and joiners for making
combined effort for nn eight-hour day.

All thoPlttsburg furnaces nro In full bias
Huslncsa is very pressing , and Iron worker
wages are running from WO to {SO n wcok.

The Cigarmakers' International unloi
which was organized in 18S4. now nuiubci
28 , ( HX) members , and has In its funds ov-
fi.10,000. .

There Is a strong desire nmotig the baltci-
to join thn Knights of Labor. The ba1 ci
have nearly all belonged to tlio Central Li-

bor union.-

A
.

firm of cigar manufacturers In Phllnde-
phln , employing non-union men , has thrna-
cncd to employ Chinamen unless the bo ;

colt ngnltist their goods is raised.-
A

.

new organization in labor is the Urothoi
hood of Machinery Mouldcrs.rcccntly. startc-
In Philadelphia. Thcro nro now four brnnclic-
of the order , all founded within the last foil
weeks.-

A
.

brother of Lord , Mr. Frederic
WoJscley , claim !) recognition for having ii
van ted n shocp-Miourlng machine by whlc
ono man can shear MO shcop u day clean as-
whistle. .

The feather-workers ot Now York Imv-
orgniuml and decided upon n uniform scat
of wages. Heretofore the workers in thl
branch of Industry have had no organlzatlo-
whatever..

The recent net of the bakers of St. Thoina-
Out. . , is said to bo without precedent. Th-
breadmakers of in t town have reduced th
price of their loaves I cent on account of th
fall in the price of wheat ,

Harbors In Homo , Oa. , nro happy. An 0-
1dinnnce has been passed prohibiting Suudn-
shaving. . As no competing shop can kec
open to the Injury of the others business i

not hurt by the change nnd the barbers Imv-
n day of rest.-

Tlie
.

wages of firemen in Louisville , ICy
have been raised all around. Engineers wh
have been receiving $Si.3j; n month now K
$! ." , and chief operatois will hereafter b
paid floO monthly. Captains will recoiv
2.00 , pipeuieu SJ.oO and stokers 2.23 a day

STATI3 AXI ) TISKIUTOHV-

.Nohrnnka

.

Jottti! 3-

.Nemnha
.

City wants a lumber yard.
The soft soap sociable is raging at Frank

Hit.
PcrUins county contains 1,300 children o

school age-
.Tlie

.

school nt Leigh has been dismissed te-
a time on account of scarlet fever.

Horse raisers nt Niobrara are shipping bi |
herds to the pineries of Wisconsin.

The First National bank of Albion ha
opened for the transaction of business.-

Tli
.

ere is another rumor at Beatrice that tin
Union Pauillo threatens to build a passcngoi-
depot. .

Tlie North Hcnd Protector has been soli-
b.v. Kdward 1. Soykonl lo II. L. Uasbctt , o-
lIJlairstown , Iu-

.A
.

man who steals salt is considered b }
Frankljii people to have attained the acini-
of human depravity.-

K.

.

. E. Doran , of Fremont , is again a candl
date for sergeant-unarms of the lower house
of the legislature.

There are rumors of a number of changes
in the working lorce of the Union Pacitic
shops at North Pintle.-

D.
.

. M. Amsberr.v 1ms transferred his inter
csts in the Broken Bow Kepu oilcan to Tulbol
& HoaU , who will conduct tlie paper in the
future.

The name of the Nomaha City bank has
been changed to the Fanners' State banlc
the old nomenclature having too many sac
memories attached to it.

The Colfax County Creamery association
has dammed Maple creek nnd formed a pond
for the purpose of securing ice for next se.i'-
son. . Eight hundred tons will be put up.-

.r

.

. , G. Jones , ox-grand chancellor of the
Knights of Pythias of Nebraska , was found
dead in his bed nt his homo In Tccumsoh
Sunday morning. lie was an old and re-
spected citizen. Heart disease is supposed
to DO the cause of his death-

.Lowlived
.

thieves have been raiding the
claim shanties ot the ] K or settlers near Ogal-
lala

-

, stealing goods and tools , and the News
advocates the lonningof n vigilnnco commit-
tee

¬

, "composed of men of known respecta-
bility

¬

, nnd an example made of some of tlie
depraved rascals by hanging a couple of-
them. . "

A Broken Bow young man took his best
girl to u dance in the country the other night.-
He

.

fell nslc'ep on the way homo nnd the
young lady took tbo reins , resulting in an
overturned buggy nnd a runaway. The
youth forsook his sweetheart to chase the
Hying horses , and the girl was obliged lo
walk into town and carry thu laprobe-

.Iowa.

.

.

Butter brings 2. cents n pound atPostville ,

nnd the consumers nro kicking.
The case against Mrs. Billings has boon

transferred from Bcnton to Black Hawk
county-

.It
.

is estimated tlmt seventy-live loads of
corn were marketed In Fort Dodge every-
day last week.

Governor Larrabec has sent a check of
$100 to the new Presbyterian church erected
nt the town of Larrabec , Cherokee county.-

Thoj
.

Fort Dodge Okobojl colony , Ao far as
heard from , will number live cottagi's on the
banks of that beautiful lake next summer.

The town of Granger und its vicinity is
greatly excited over the appearance of pliiui-
toms, who carry lantcrus but vanish when
approached.-

Mulso.v
.

, tlie constable who shot n man
named Hunter in Carroll county u few days
ngo , is in jail to answer to the charge of mur-
der.

¬

. Hunter is dead ,

Two well dressed young ladles were
cauglit by a jeweler at Dubuque in thu net of-
"swiping" two gold rings. Owing to the
high standing of their families ho refused to
prosecute the girls.

George Adams , the negro lawyer of Kco-
kuit

-
, who five years ago commenced to serve

a sentence for the crime of cheating by false
pretense , was released , by expiration of -sen-
tence

¬

, from the Fort Madison penitentiary.-
Adanu

.

has a good prison record. Ho In well
educated anil acted as librarian during his
conlliiomcnt.

There nro two men In the hospital for tlio
Insane at Ml. Pleasant , brought there Hliu-o
the election , hopelessly Insane from the ex-
citement

¬

of the campaign. .Doth uro CIIHOS of-
ncnto mania , and both nro in sucti nn ux-

citcd
-

state of mind that they havu to bo ru-
nt

¬

mined In bed. Thu opinion of the physi-
cians

¬

Is thatniclthor will rscover ,

Da Icntn.
The Dcadwood Social club Is to bo reorgan-

ized
¬

,

The linseed oil mill at Groton will begin
operations in about ton days.

The brick work on the now 110,000 school
building at Sturgis in completed ,

A nigbtflchool for the purpoo of review-
Ing old studies has been foniiud at Ilcrmosa.-

A
.

cablegram of seventeen words was aunt
from Vankton to Now Zealand last Satur-
day.

¬

. The charges wore $ " 2.

Hover.ol! the ladies of Deadwood have
been scucd with the mnniu to speculate in
stocks , and are dally visitors ut the brokers'o-
ftlccs.

'

.

W. G. Beach , who for sonto time past has
occupied a responsible position in thn train
dispatcher's ofltco 01 the Chicago & *

western road nt Huron , has accepted a situ-
ation

¬

in the dispatcher's ofllco on the Fru-
inont

-

, ICllihoni & Missouri Valley road at
Fremont , Neb ,

The IloinostaUo hospital at Load has been
completed , and U now occupied by Dr ,

Dickinson nnd his assistants. It is ono of the
most artistically arranged Institutions in the
western country. It was built and arranged
by the Homustuko people for the euro of
such of tliolr many operatives as might ,

through accident or disease , rcquiro treat ¬

ment.

No Christmas Tulilo
should bo without u bottle of Angostura
Hitters , the world renowned. nppctiv.or-
of exquisite flavor. Beware of counter ¬

feits.

AN AMKIUCAM HWIN . ,: : U-

.tloli

.

AwnyVltli lit , ! ) !! I < nit.ir
Worth of Dlnitiiiiiil-

ICOV') ( ' ' Mbu Jiim.'n ( Itnlin : " 1

PAIUS , Doe , 11. [ N'ow York 11 .1 iblo
Special to Tnr. Hr.r. 1Mr. Dyke ,

ot Killnburg , roijistoro.l nt tli Hotel
Bollcvuo on Saturday afternoon , niH. nit-
wilhstandlng

-

hU two years' S.Mh-'i' i

deuce , ho spoke United .Slates portcrm. .1 I

was not hauling any lugeago nrmiml't.i'

him , To-day the Purls police would Ilk t >

know where Van Dyke Is , for ho 1ms uiiap-
pc.ircd

-

with over lit.OOO francs' worth of dia-
monds

¬

belonging to Bondet , n Jeweler in thn
Boulevard lies Capuclnc * , and tlio bill ban
not been paid. Before scooping Bondrt ho
tried a little gnmo on Boiichcrons , Jowelur *

In the Hue do la Pnix. They were too smart ,

and would not let -l..OOO francs' worth of
Jewels leave the establishment for the snko of-

n stranger's chock on the Credit Lyou *

nalje. Ho then tried four, other
jeweler shops in the Rue do la Palx with ,

out success. Meanwhile ho was being
watched by spies hired by the managftr bf
the Hotel Bellovtio , who didn't like ICdln
burgh men travollng with nn American accent
Instead of luggage. The spies reported their
suspicions to the commissionaire , who would
not act on n suspicion , Then Van Dykoxvent-
to Bondct's , but it was not without diuloulty
that ho persuaded the salesman to nccept his
proffered check , but his Imposing manner nl-

tiuiatoly
-

had Its effect. The transaction
was concluded. Still In order to satisfy the
qualms of suspicion , a boy was sent to ac-

company
¬

the lordly customer to his holol ,

and was privately charged not to let the bos-
of Jewels leave his hands until ho received
word lliat the check had been honored by the
Credit Lyonnalso. Van Dyke , followed by-

tlio boy bearing the precious boxroturued at
once to the Hotel Bellovuo. As he passed
the dc.sk ho dropped n casual remark about
his friend the Comto Portalts. This was in
excellent French nnd was designed for the
special edification of his Ingenious
nltendnnts. It had Its effect. The spies
wnrnod Van Dyke out of the hotel , but doing
so In English the small boy dUl not under-
stand

¬

them. Van Dyke took the buy out and
ns they passed Sardellls' tailor shop ho
slopped suddenly nnd exclaimed in French ,

and pointing to a garment In n window , said :

"Ah I there's a flno overcoat. I must go In-

side
-

and order It. By the way , you had bet-

tor
¬

let mo tuko the box while you wait. I'll-

bo back iu a moment, " und the boy uieolily
handed over the treasure , which Van Dyke
straightway carried into the shop. Query :

Where is Van Dyke and the diamonds ! Ac-

cording
¬

to the description of those who saw
him , Van Dyke is a man rather under the
medium height , with a dark complexion ,

clean shaven face, hair dark , nose narrow
nnd sharp , with Jewish prominence , and
lips so thin and uloodlcss us to be almost in-

visible.
¬

. The most ronnykablo of all are his
inassivo eyebrows , which form n black line
across bis forehead over a pair of piercing
eyes , deep set in the head. Ho bears him-

self
¬

with the dignity of a. grand seigneur and
tries to impress people with Ills importance.-
He

.

is about thirty-two years of age-

.PATAtiLV

.

KI3ATKJJ.-

A

.

IJOHR Standing Feud Results In a
Xrncrdy.S-

T.
.

. PAUT, , Dec. 11. [Special Telegram to-

Tun Bnii. ] Frank Kohauto was nttaoued-
nnd futally injured while on his way to liii
ionic on the Bohemian flats last night. Ho-

iad been out walking with his wife and llttlo
boy , and was passing the house of Mikcl-
Savanskynt about 7:30 , on his way homo ,

when ho was attacked by Lorcnco Mazuln ,

Andrew Safurn , John 1 la tar, Mikel Valor*

sky , and two others , whoso names are not
known , who had been to u christening party
at the Savnnsky lion.se. His assailants had a
grudge of long stnnding.and had been waiting
for nchnnco to attack him. Ho fought dos-
norntoly

-

with a knife , but was soon over-
owercd.

-
. His wife also was injured , but not

seriously. Tlie little boy ran homo as soon
us his father was attacked nnd gave the
darm , nnd friends at ones started for the
iccno , but arrived too late. Kohoiito was
akou to hi.s house and Drt *. Whcaton ,
iVithli nnd Sweeney soon arrived. His skull
vns found to bo fractured in two places and

he was suffering from an internal hemor-
rhage.

¬

. The doctors say that the man can-
not

¬

live , and his death is expected every
minute. Itohonte was n quiet , industrious
Bohemian. His assailants wcro all Polos.

Our Ships Ordered to .Sail.
WASHINGTON , Doc. 11. Orders wore Issued

by the navy dopartmentto-day fortho United
States steamers Galena and Ynntic to sail
from Now York tomorrow
Huyti , to enforce the demand of this govern ;
mcnt for the release of the American Btoainof-
Hayllen Republic. They will sail In come
pany and bo under command of Rear Ad *

miral Luce. The owner of the Haytlon Ilo-
public , by special permission of the secretary
of tlio navy , will bo n passenger on tljft
Galena , and it is therefore expected that the
vessel will bo restored to him ns soon as it
gets in possession of the naval officers.-

A

.

Illnckmlo Itmuicr Wrecked.-
NKV

.

YOMK , Deo. 11. Private dispatches
received here state that the Gorman steamer
Crcmono , plying between Hamburg und thu-
Huyticn ports put In nt Port-au-Prlnco on-

November'J5 in a sinking condition. It la
supposed tlmt the VOSBC ! was run into by a-

Haytien gnu boat while endeavoring to run
the blooKaile.

SCALY AND ITCHING |
Skin anil Honlp DlflOnHOn with IJOJH of-

ilalr , arc HiuiMtllKt permanently ,
nnil ccoiuiinlually oiuoil l >y tlio Ouil-
curn

-
Koini-dloH wlinii nil cither rnin-

> dies anl the IIKHI phyHiolniis ( all.-

I'
.

orliisK , Tetter, Klngwortn , Uchon ,
rruiiliiH , Hcall Head , Mill ; Crust , Uanilrnlr.llur-
lor

-
) ' , Jlakt-rs' , ( IroriT.V ami Wimhenvomau'-
rtltihiiniliiviiyBm! | K Hof Itcliliig.ltiiraliiK.Bcaly ,
1'liniily Humors of IhoHUIn and Kcalp.wlUi I.OB-
Sof Ilalr , are in.siantlv rollurod anil npcudlly-
cmvil by Cimcuiu , the great Hkin Cnro , and

HOAP. nn uxiiiUltn| Hkln llomitlllorex-
triimllj'

-
, ami CUTIOUIH JICSOUVKNT , thu new

lilcxnl I'urllltT , Internally , whvn physicians und
all otlior remoilHis ful-

l.I'HOKIASia
.

, OK SOAIjV SKI.V.I-
.

.

I. John J. O.ISB , I ). I ) . S. . bavins practlsod-
di'iitlstiy In tnls county for tnlrty-llvo yoni-naml
bolus well knomi to thoiiHaiuU horeulionts.wltli
a view to linlp any ulio mo ullllctod as 1 have
Ijoi'ii fur thu i .iHt hu'h-n yuur.-j , testify tlmt the
I CTJUIIIA KKMKIlIUH Cliri'll IIIO of I'MOrillBlu. II r-

Fculy tikln , In night duyn , after thadoolniH with
| iom mid consulted gave mo no help oruu *

coiirngpinunt.-
N

.
: ON , N. Jt JOHN J. CM8R , I) . U. S-

.niSTIUCSKI.NG

.

HItfJI'TJON.
Your CDTICUIIA HKHIIIIIH; : pnrfonnodnwon. ' '

iluuful emu liiilKiniiiuer ononuof inirrmtoinurH
nil old ci'iHloiiiiin orHineuty yearn of ngo, who
buttered wltn n fearfully distressing uriiptlonon-
lilo head and faci- , und ulio had tried all reini-
llu.i

-
( and doctors to no purpohu.-

TIXAIIKANA.
.

. AUK. J. F. SMITH i CO-

.OK

.

II. K. Ciirponli-r , llcnilcrKon , N. V. , cured of-
I'dorlnslH or luprouy , tit twenty years' litutidlngr
l y CtiTlouiiA KIJIIIJIIM.: : Tim moat wonderful
cure on record. A diihtpanfnl ot scales foil
from htm dully , rhytiicfuiw und his friends
thought ho must die-

.KCKKMA

.

OUKKD.
For tlie radical euro of an obstinate case of

lout ,' KtumlliiK , I giro cntlru credit to
.

K. U , ItlCIIAHOSON , Nuw Haven , Conn.

PUCKS , t.0 Illustrations and lou tostlmonla-

ls.Ml'

.

'LKS. black-hands , clmpptd and oily
provuntml

OLFOLKS'AINS' !

full of comfort for nil Paln , luilam.
' inntioii nnd Weakness ot tb Auvil Is-
UllU ClITICUIlA ANTl-iVl *
Him tlrut and only

Ktrt-iicthonlni; 1'lanier , N iv , l
bl , : |

EERLESS BYES &;.


